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Jacobeth Ngale
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I firmly believe that a combination of my natural abilities, personal and little work experience, I

believe it makes me an ideal candidate

I am Jacobeth Ngale , 20 years of age. I consider myself to be passionate, quick learner and most

importantly a responsible person. I am motivated and enthusiastic which I have a great desire in

becoming a Team leader /Supervisor as I have some experience of working in a multi –cultured

working environment where I was an Educational Assistant, assisting and organizing, providing

educational materials and a little of administration. I firmly believe that these duties require

excellent interpersonal skills, ability to prioritize and organize, and the dedication to learning and

research. Having communication skills is an essential skill to have and I consistently believe in

taking challenges and exploring new ingenious concepts. I am fluent in both written and spoken

English and understand Afrikaans furthermore I was employed at Pick’n pay performing the duties

of a merchandiser and a cleaner so I would state that I do have experience in a retail environment

and have a clear understanding of what is required to achieve within a retail industry

I am extremely interested in gaining experience in the industry but not just experience but

knowledge. I have all these to offer as well as an enthusiasm along with passion of knowledge. I

have a friendly nature and I feel that I am helpful in my approach to people’s needs

Preferred occupation Nannies
Nanny, babysitter, child care jobs

Waiters, waitresses
Restaurant, bar service jobs

Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Jobs for students
Student jobs

Cleaners
Labour jobs

Pickers, packers
Labour jobs

Receptionists
Hotel jobs

Receptionist
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Administrative jobs

Part time jobs
Part time, weekend jobs

Housekeepers
Labour jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Female

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2022.10 iki 2023.04

Company name section one

You were working at: Cleaners

Occupation cleaning

What you did at this job position? I was responsiblefor making sure that the environment is clean
and safe for people

Working period nuo 2021.12 iki 2022.04

Company name Given Mangolo Primary School

You were working at: Government jobs

Occupation Educational assistant

What you did at this job position? I was responsible for helping the educator with the school work
and administration

Education

Educational period nuo 2019.01 iki 2019.11

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Matatane Secondary School

Educational qualification Grade 12

I could work  In any field and i firmly believe i have the abilities
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Educational period nuo 2021.02 iki 2021.11

Degree Certificate

Educational institution University of South Africa

Educational qualification Basic counselling

I could work As an assistant when it comes to the human science field

Educational period nuo 2022.02 iki 2023.05

Degree Degree

Educational institution University of South Africa

Educational qualification Psychology and Communication science

I could work As an assistant when it comes to the human science field

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

Sepedi fluent fluent fluent

English very good very good good

Afrikaans basic good do not know

Computer knowledge

I do have some computer skills and have knowledge of certain computer programs and applications

such as Microsoft office, Adobe as well as Windows

Recommendations

Contact person Mrs Kgobe

Occupation Supervisor

Company Section one

Telephone number 0791235056

Contact person Mrs E Masenya

Occupation Former Principal

Company Given Mangolo Primary School

Telephone number 0728753881

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading
Singing
Writing

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 4200 R per month

How much do you earn now 3200 R per month
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